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Be true; then you may expect others to be true to you. Byron wnuams.
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Big Day at TolarBrightest Pros
on the FOURTHpects at HOUSE

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. H. M. Smith, Pastor.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each
month; hours 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Everything is looking good at On July 4th Tolar is going to
have a fine time. There is goingHouse; wheat is coming along
to be speaking, roping, baseball,SUGAR It pounds for $1.00

fine; prospects are bright, and
everybody wears a smile. Didn't

BAPTIST.
Rev. C. D. Barb, Pastor.

and plenty of good things to eat.
Everybody plan to go to Tolá

CASH. G. H. Atkerson 4 Co.
Mis Eleanor Furbee is work Preaching, 4th Sunday in each month

they win the school bonds 1 54
majority. That's fine, and they on the Fourth and have a goad

old fashioned time. They areing- in the Bank at Fort Sumner,

THE MID WEST WAY

"A LITTLE MORE

FOR A LITTLE LESS"
SELECT ASSORTMENTS

TISSUE GINGHAMS
ORGANDY DRESS GOODS

FLAXEN DRESS GOODS

deserve a good school. The di
There was a slight shower at

Hours: 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Rev. R. H. Evans, Pastor.

preparing for a large crowd andrectors are busy on the job and
House last Sunday night, just e- - have hired all the teaohers. We will not disappoint them ; it will
nough to make things slippy. understand that Miss Bessie Cul Preaching l3t and 3rd Sunday in each

be a great time to meet your old
friends, so come and bring aMr. L. Parker was in town last berson has been offered a posi month: hours, 11 A. M. and 8. P. M,

tion on the teaohing staff of the crowd and renew your old acweek fixing the porch curtains
at the parsonage, also did some House High School, also Mr. quaintance wilh those good peo-

ple at Tolar.
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Perry Keith, SuperintendentGreen Wise and his si9t6r, Pearl,Work for his daughter, Mrs Hor
ace Blaokburn. It is not known yet who are Meets at 10:00 A.M. every Sunday,and Mr. Dunlap is going to be

the Prinoipal, We wish them ev Prayer meeting every Wednesdayhakuai N :- - Two tirtsoo cars going to be the speakers but you
can depend upon it they will be
worth hearing, and the games

ery success for the year. nightfor nale. Look them over. Price

VOILES
MILLINERY

SILKS
SHOES

GENTS

DRESS GOODS
- LATEST STYLES

RIBBONS
GLOVES

FURNISHINGS

The stork has been very busy You are cordially invited to attend
all of these services.at House. Grandpa Hooks is go also will be worth seeing. Mel-

rose and House are planning to

S235 and $250-oa- sh.

G. H. Atkerson & Co.
Hasty Walden, who has been

visiting his father, G. E. Wal

ing around with a smile that will

not wear off, receiving oongrat have a ball game there, and bb
they have both won a game theyulations from his friends about

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Charlotte Camp, No. 43,
den, north of town, left a few are eager to win the rubber, and

let mo tell you they are going to Meets 2nd and 4th Friday of each

his first grandboy, that was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hooks,
on Saturday morning, also a boy have fine teams. It may be that

some of the big league scouts
month.

C. P. Stone, Con. Com.

J. M. Austin, Clerk.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

JEWELRY LINE COMPLETE
WE BUY CREAM AND EGGS

BRING YOUR PRODUCTS TO US

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

The Mid West Supply Co. Inc.

will be there to pick up some ofSparks, of Rancho, on Friday.
our boys for their teams, so playThe NEWS extends heartiest
your best, boys.congratulations to the parents

of the fine boys.
TAIBAN LODGE No. 41, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Saturday night
W. H. Adams, N. G.

R. M. Nuzum, V. G.
Last Saturday Mr. Mau wasThe mail route from House to

called to Fort Efumner on official McAllisterMELROSETAIBANTolar is very rough, in faot, last

days ago for Fort Sill, Okla., to
re-ent- er the U. P. Army.

Frank NHson, the "Good Fel-
low" from Krider, passed throu
town a few days ago on his way
to Hot 8páng8, Mew Mexico, for
a few days recuperation and a
much needed rest.

Mr and Mrs. C. Kemper took
Bro. Eana to Independence to
preaoh last Sunday evening. It
did not seem as though chains
were needed but just before they
reached home the car skidded
bad and went into the ditoh but
did not upset.

Moving seems to be the plan
for this week. W. H. Furbee and
Dr. Brasell are moving to Fort

Perry Keith, Sec'y.business. Mrs. Mau left on Sunweek Mr. C. Rogers was stuck in
day to be with her husband and

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
the mud five hours and last Sat-

urday he was stuck for over an
hour. The preacher was along,

both returned on Tuesday.

L. K. MAU,so Charles was pretty good with Mrs. G. H. Atkerson reoeived UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERhis language. the sad news of the death of her Office in Taiban News Building
We were sorry to hear that Mr. brother-in-law- , A. H. Miller, of TAIBAN, NEW MEXICO.

Edgar Sparks had his hand hurt. Fayetteville, Ark. The NEWS
with a planting machine. In try extends sympathy to Mrs. At-

kerson in this affliction.
H. R. PARSONS ,

Attorney at Law
Fort Sumner, New Mexico

W. H. SULLIVAN,
Attorney at. Law

MELROSE, NEW MEXICO

No power in society, no hard-

ship in your condition can de-

press you, keep you down, in
knowledge, power, virtue, influ-

ence, but by your own consent.
Channing.

ing to remove a weed which was
caught in the machine, his hand
was pulled in and he lost part of
two fingers of his left hand. Dr.
Herring attended him and sent
him home again with abmdaged
hand. Guess hs was thinking too
much about that big boy that ar-

rived and didn't look after him-

self properly. Don't let those lit-

tle things interfere with you

Sumner; we will miss them, but
they'll coros back can't stay

Mr. Gilbert is moving into
the Furbee house. John Cren-
shaw is coming from Fort Sum-
ner to Taiban and will open a
restaurant in the Mack Wilson
building.

Don't over sleep. Get'an alarm
clock while they're going at cost.

G. H. Atkerson & Co.

Clean op, Paint np, and Keep it up!

Spring brings with it a new coat of nature, doing; away
with the weather worn appearance left by the winter
months. As good citizens we lend our assistance toward
this goal . .

Cleanliness, sanitation, beautificatinn, conservation and
safety are all civio synonyms. They symbolize good citi-

zenship. Cleaning: up and painting, up rids homes and
bueinepp houses of an accumulation of rubbish which is a
long step toward prevention of fires. Though fires cost
our nation $250,000,000, yet the deterioration from lack of
painting is much greater.

A fresh coat of paint will not only add quality to the life
of a building but will give it a more cheerful appearance.
Lumber prices have fallen and building is now possible
upon an eoortomio basis. Rents have not decreased, and
will not as lonp as the country is a million homes short.
The situation offers a splendid opportunity for the invest-

or and to the rent payer. Build now and take advantage
of it.

LONE STAR LUMBER COMPANY.

HENRY T. SHUMAKE
Buyer and Shipper

CATTLE SHEEP MULES
TAIBAN, NEW MEXICOROOMS 50 cts MEALS 40 ctP,

G. H. Atkerson & Co.

LIST YOUR CATTLE AND LAND
with me. Will get ou a Buyer.
am in the Business.

W . T . BONNERjDo You Want a Trip to California? fAIBAN, NEW MEXICO.

An Outin in New Mexico's Pine-Cla- d Hills? MILTON AUSTIN
CITY TRANSFER

General Drayage Business
Prompt Work Right Prices.t A Vacation Visit to the "Old Home Back East?"

TAIBAN, NEW MEXICO.
Mr. J. 8. MoCulleugh was in

from his ranoh this week and re-

ports everything fine. They had
more rain st Independence than

FARM WANTED.
Wanted: to hear from owner

of a farm or good land for sale
for Fall delivery.

L Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111.we had at Taiban.
Lightening nas been taking its

NOTICE.uBual toll. Mr. Scales had a horse

To provide vaoation opportunities for those who otherwise mighf be denied the pleasure
and benefit of change and rest, The Albuquerque Daily and Sunday Herald has arrang-
ed to provide a round-tri- p tioket to Los Angeles, San Diego, end the ocean beaches of

Southern California (Pullman and meals enroute included) for every person in New Mex-

ico, young or old, who turns in forty (40) annual paid-in-advan- subscriptions to The
Daily and Sunday Herald.

For those who prefer an outing in the pine-cla- d hills of New Mexico; or a vacation
trip "back to the old home," The Herald will provide an amount equal to the total cost
of the California trip offered above; upon receipt of forty (40) paid-in-advan- ce sub-

scriptions to The Daily and Sunday Herald.

killed by lightening a few days
ago and Walter Tibbets also had
a cow killed lasweek.

A horse and oow were killed

The Taiban Benefit Society-wil- l

hold its regular monthly
meeting on Monday, June 20th,
at 8 p. m. Come and enjoy a
pleasant evening. Be sure and
bring your dues.

Committee.

by the trains at La Lande the

t

o

This Offer, is Open to Every Citizen of New Mexico
No matter where vou live: if vour home is within the boundaries of New Mexico, this of- -

other day. Now we are having
so much traffic on this branch,
people need to watch their stock
and not let them stray on the
track.

I

(

six
GILLETTE

BLADES
WITH

HOLDER
$1.

PREPAID
In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded

This offer tor a
limited time only

Remit by money order
or cash (no stamps)

Frad Razor Go.

1475 BROADWAY

NEW YORK CITY

Adolf Olson, who is now in Al

fer of a vacation with traveling expenses paid, is at your command.

You Can Have Your Vacation Trip In Return
For A Few Hours Work In Spare Time buquerque, expects to go to Lin

coln, Nebraska, the first, of the
month to take the H. D. treat
ment for tuberoulo9s. We hopeIt's easy to sell The Herald, because it's New Mexico's best daily and Sunday newspa-

per. But to make it all the easier for you, we've arranged for you to offer with each an-

nual subscription to The Herald, at no additional eost, a paid-in-advan- oe subscription to

Pictorial Review The foremost magazine for the home.

Don't Delay Your Action On This Opportun-

ity-Clip and Mail This Coupon Today

June 7, 1921.
PROCLAMATION

OF THE PRESIDENT.
Overwhelming disaster has

come upon the people of Pueblo
aud the surrounding district.
Realization of their suffering now
and in the days to come prompt
me to issue an urgent request to
all whose sympathies are awak-
ened to assist the labors of the
American Red Cross which has
quickly organized to cope with
the first great need and will
stand by until homb) and home
life can be re ettablished there.

Contributions may be sent at
once through the office of any
Chapter or directly to Red Croes
Headquaters at Washington for
use in the sirioken territory.

WARREN O. HARDING.

HJ

it will prove beneficial to him
and that he will be restored to
full health and strength again.

Miss Lucy Evalyn Tyson is at
home during the sohuol vacation.
She has been staying' with h6r
uncle and aunt in Oklohoma City
attending High School, andj will

graduate next year. She is going
around visiting friends and tak-

ing oare of her grandfather,
"Uncle Ed." Master Ed M. Ty-

son, of Okmulgee, is also here
on his vaoation. He is evidently
very industrious is helping Bill
Kennedy, our popular drug store
and ioe oream parlor proprietor,
to wait on the customers,

(COUPON)

Subscription Department
The Herald, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Send me a book of vaoation trip order bltnks and full information about your

vacation offer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tibbits, the
popular truck driver and mail
man of House, have gone to Ne-

braska for a visit and to take
Mrs. Tibbitts mother, Mrs. Cole,
home. We wish them a pleasant
trip and only wish we were going
with them. Charles Rogers, of
Houe, will oarry the mail while
Mr. Tibbitts is away.

t
.(Town).(Name).

OW B. fen P. O. Box or 8trt Ko.Wrlté me plilr
Meals 40c at O. H. Atkersont.


